
f»f C«t» and Wo
Prc-rentlnfcCtidnl Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonitc actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

THE: MORE YOU TELI 
HE MORE YOU SELL.

Phone Company 
Boasts Increase 

in Stockholders

ul of UnWlmn tho Hint
American Tolephnm- anil ToloKrufh 
Company irt paid thlu week It. will 
he' received* by more than   469,000 
Hlockliolders. This la an Inert-am 
or 14,000 In the past three months. 
Tile company has the largest num 
ber ut stockholders of any corpor 
ation in tho \vorld. according to 
officials of tho company.

Wider distribution of the block 
ts showri In the announcement of 

USE OUR CLASSIFIED PAGE the company that tho average num-

ber of iharos hold by each stock 
holder dnereaned from 20.0 us of 
September 19. 1919 to 38.8 and that 
holders of flVo shores or less 
p'niusfd inoru than s|x per cent 
during the past nuorter nnd hold- 
em' of HlK to ten BhiiroB inclUH 
fniM'Piim'rt nlmoHt four percent while 
tin- KI-OIIP holding largo amounts 
rt-nmlned almost Htatlonary. 
one Individual holds aB much

nerd nt, of UK stock 
okernheld in hrokei'B' namei 

ducllned more thnn fifteen pcrcen 
for the past quarter. Hell syston 
employees total about twenty per 
cent of tho stockholders.

As of December 20, 1929, ttlmosi 
tliree-flfths of the stockholder! 
owned ten shares or less llhd aboil' 
four-fifths held twenty-five Blinrci 
or less.

c ANNIVERSARY

1618 CRAVENS AVE.

.
PHONE TORRA-NCE 476

Read These Values!
FIRESTONE OLDFIELD TIRES

29x4.40

30x4.50^
3JX&00

$5.75

31x6.00

LTS
10.15

30x3% o.s.

31x4
32x4"33x4~~

33x4*/2"

33x5~

$5.35

9.65

~13i8i
18.65

The Greatest Value-Giving Event In Years 
SAVINGS UP TO 35%

HAVE YOU SEEN THESE 
TWO GREAT NEW CARS?

GENERAL MOTORS' 
Lowest-priced Eight—

*NO Three years of actual design- 
up Ing and testing preceded the 

announcement of the New Oak 
land Eight. In addition It Incor 
porates General Motor*' sixteen 
years' experience In building fine 
eight-cylinder automobiles.

The New Oakland has an Sfi-horsa- 
power engine. This is the highest 
power ever employed In o car of 
Oakland's size and weight, racing 
cars excepted. Oakland develops 
one horsepower to 37 pounds of 
car weight. That is the reason f-r 
its superior performance.

MOOUCT OF • 
OCNERAL MOTORS

With its high sp«ed and fast accel 
eration, the new Oakland com 
bines the smoothness inherent In 
eight-cylinder dtsign.This smoo'ih- 
ness is Intensified by Its complete 

'down-draft fuel distribution and 
other exclusive^ features. 

Only a close Inspection and a 
demonstration'will enable you to 
understand fully the many advan 
tages provided by the New Oak 
land Eight. Come In and see it.

Tho Ntw Oakland Bsht. $1045 tnd up. 
f. o. b. Pontiac. Michigan, plu. delivery 
durgM. Lovejov Hydraulic Shock Abiorb. 
«« included in li«l price*. Bumpeti, rear 
fender guardj «nJ iprlm covert extra. 
General Motor! Time Payment Plan avail, 

able at minimum rate.

A FAMOUS NAME 
A Finer Car —

$745 Once again Pontioc has Improved 
upon a car already noted for Its 
excellent qualities. To the hun- 
dredi'of thousands who own 
Pontiaci, and to everyone who Is 
Interested In low-priced, automo 
biles, this announcement Is Impor 
tant. For it introduces the New 
Series Pontiac 3ig Stx   a new and 
finer ear with o famous nome. 

Smart new bodl»» by Fisher moke 
ih« New Series Big Sl» o more 
beautiful Pontioc. Pontlac'i 
.moothnejs n> Inerfosei by <s new 
typ. of rubber tuppirt* »or its 
6o-her»ep6*»< engih*. Unpioved

tour-wheel brakes and a new
sloping non-glare windshield odd
to the ^r'i safety.

With these and other Improve-
ments Pontiac offers all of Its basic
big car excellence.

Come In. lal Us show you the
many advantages provided by
this finer car with a famous name.

J745 and up, l.o.b Pontiac. Michi 
gan, plui delivery charges. Shock

 llaht extra cost. General Motors 
Time Piymeiit Plan available at «,

C.'oruldtr the det.vtret) price «i well si On 
!>>' (i. o. b.) piicii when compwing nutoipo- 
life »t!mi . , , Oiklind.pon'.iic delivered 
ctlui intludt o|tly  uthoiiiod chtrtu for 
Ir^iBlit ami dtlwiry eiullhe cKarsc w eny 
tac^.'ion*! Mctcitoriet ec fiiuncitii <itsirt<i-

NEWS AND NONSENSE 
IN THERE. SHOPS

Edited by Carleton B. Bell

R,N.A. Install
Officers Friday

_, UI .,tn(!<! CUtfip flf ROJral Neigh- 
Wire' ot AnlWlcd Will Install Its 
officers Friday evening, January 
mil, at the K. ot C. hall on Bo 
atload boulevard and Portolit ave 
nue. All members and visiting 
Royal Neighbors, are invited to nt- 
tea<f  '..' 

It JB too wet to Kct out and 
o.:out up much nowH In the shopfl 
and anyway I want to.plant poppy 
deed on tho vacant lots ndros* the 
streut from the office It tlie rain 
lets up for a few minutes., Wish 
everybody liked poples as well ns I 
do, every vaoant lot in town would 
then be beautiful witti poppies next 
.Spring-. Most of the P. K. shops 
fnlkH like to see popples and have 
bought and planted some. Even 
Mary Baldilek and Ixmlo Drown. 
\vho live In Moneta but drive back 
alld forth every day bought some 
seed to plant along the roads they 

vel over twice euuh clay.

Some of the boys fulled I" ree- 
j»nlaiv Wlllhthi Hlmkr-sncare Pttym; 
upon his return from vacation. Will 
Is Hlwiiyn trying to outdo Jlmmle 
Wnlki-r of New York and tills time 
no one cioiild question for 11 tnln- 
iialc tliat New York's mayor was 
put into deep1 Shade. Pttyne had 
the derby hat, pearl gray spats, 
n'everythinR. His mama was so 
proud of hiVh In his floe clothes 
that she' bought him a beautiful 
wrist watch which wiw Just what 
he needed as a final touch to make 
a perfect picture. Bhow your ap 
preciation of a good thing by oak- 
Ing Payne what time It Is.

SeVcrul ot the boys were disap 
pointed lust -week upon culling up 

to find Alnrn Men-it* at the 
chbimrd. It was just a cold 

;i rather bad -and persistent 
She Is' back again this week.

This wonderful ratri UrittRIl otlt 
all KlftiU of funny "things. It Woulfl 
mrprlse you why iom* felloWH arc 
iatS 1U rainy Wettlher but John Van 
Vllfet Woh the hand cai-ved Arabian 
IdilrtnHut'-tHlB- rainy spoil. "He was 
Irivlng the Ford the morning of 
Its heaviest ram and ran out o 

>valer. The engine got so Hot h 
had to stdp to cdol It off. The ra 
diator was slowly filling by moans 

n funnel they placed to catch 
l ,,c ittlli Wit finally they evolved 
the Idea of taking the hdoa off and 
tilting the ruin heat directly on
he ctifflrto.

M. E. kttdies Aid 
Circle Meet Tuesday

All r'rolcs Of thh Methodist I-a- 
dles Aid roolety will meet ne*t 
Tuesday attci-uoon at 3 o'clock at 
tho following places: fJo. 1 with 
Mrs. L. P. Lintotti 1508 Acacia; 
Mo. J. with Mrs. B. F. Hogue, 2111 
Arlington; No. 3, with Mrs. Nellie 
Zuver, iflll Portola

School Notes
EVENING HIGH

The history section ot the in 
illziitlon class Is starting a 
jtrles of lectures'. Tho class «

tat any time but It IB better to 
start now with tho class.

. Thursday evenings, at the same 
time and place a rfiVlew class-In 
government and tho. on",""1""0" 
has been organized, to help those 
taking citizenship lectures. Help 
will also bo given for matcry  > u- 
dents A current event dlsdusslon 
precedes each of these classes: The 
instructor Is; Mrs. Stella Young 
Anyone who expects to take out 
naturalization papers le urged i>y 
the naturalization codl-t to attend 
these classes.

A little knowrt Japanese 'ricrl). rt* 
discovery of a» «tnitienl Otrnfaft 
ttffit (Dr. StitUel) Initarit|' 
rootts thi cbftt, calloui oj war , 
thtrt loosens !t so thit sfertly yw 
Carl lift It right out. THIs n*« ; 
discovery called "Corn Fly" cxcltci 
the White liloorf corpuscles WactibB 
and granulates the corn at Us rdcrt 
so tM*t It drops out and leaves hd 
trace of sear or s6rcnesd.

You will also find "Corn Fly Fdol 
Bath PoWdcr1' A booli lot sore, tired,, 
or p6f8i>lrihg feet. ' -

"Corn Fly" for corns, 3Sc, 'Corn 
Fly Foot Bath Powder" 25£ ajd 
 'Com Fly Blmion Kcmedy" SOc, (ilt 
th-r°c?-$iyiO valuc-for $1.00) art 
sold under a positive money-bach 
guarantee by Hi-Gene Co., Ncwaft, 
N. J., or local druggist. _____ :

» of the boys took to the moun 
ans (not Mt. L.OWB) last Sunday 

to gBt Into tho snow but Frank 
and Carl Mayflfild with their fam 
ilies 'old It the most original Way. 
They wont up at 8100 P. M. to H«' 
the benefit of the moonlight, if 
any, on the snow at night. Roydc 
RtiUertnoit wem to Mt. Baldy, but

Alex Lawabn was taken ill last 
Saturday morning at the fhop and 
had tb be taken hottle. Here's hop 
ing that he will be -back sodn. 
Smiles are good t6t folks and you 
just have to sMIIe .if you arc 
around Ale*.

Messrs, bock and Bolen. of .the 
sloreH deparlmen't picked out a ooW 
iluy to cover the system and take 
an inventory ot extra air brake and 
electrical equipment. They were 
glad to be back in Torrance and u 
wariil office Tuesday.

By "WE"

The dictionary defines the word 
jcncdict" as being one who Is
 wly married. This term will soon 
fitly to Mr. Snyder of tile ensln-
 rinj? department, that Is, If we 
in believe the report handed 0 
s by one of his close friends. A - 
>rdlng to the report, Mr. Bnyd r 

to lie married Tuesday cveul g 
nil the reason for the evertt bei g 
old on Tuesday is because Mo - 
ny was the thirteenth Which' a 
n unlucky day tb some people. We 
ftcr" congratulation!! and wish him 
10 best of luck.

noi

Riv

port

ist a quarter of six and you miss 
i hour of sound slumber. I'm 
sing back to bed. Don't bother 
IB. Which didn't make Ed feel 
uy too 'good.

Of course you know that nobody 
xpccts you to be the man your 
nother thinks you .arc, but your 
mployer has a perfect right to 
xpect you to be the man you told 
ilm you were.

We have another report, of mai 
use uud that la that Ed Don 

browakl also became a behedict 
t Sunday. Eddie lias not rc-
 ncd ~tf> woi'k us yet so we caii- 

 Ify the report bill We feel 
ire that-It must be true because

telephone communication with 
H home uppriHcd us of these 
C.IH. H looks as though the boys 
ere holding out on us. Perhaps 
icy fear that they may be gently 
izzetl bj- their fellow workmen 1C 
u>y knew In advance just what 
as solus to tuke place. IN eve 
miens we. congratulate Mr. t>o 
ruWHkl and winh him tliy, best of
   irythlns and hope that he will 

e n.s a more detailed account of 
marriage, on returning to w

WISH Viola SevcrtHon, Kni.uk 1'er- I 
;lll and Clarence Slcppy drove to I 
<uwliall mid SaugiiH over the week' 
:iid In.oj'der lo brins baek u loud 
>f snow tu Torrance. Snow lay 
ibout three Indies on Hit level at 
<ewha.il nnd it was decpi'r In this
 Iclnity of Haugiu. Truffle was
 cry heavy and they Unveiled in 
ow and .second sear the inujur 

i of the way. -Many ears 
..... .ilalleO due to I he fuel that
they had driven oil the road nnd 
wen; unable (o ri-lurn to tlie niBli- 
my diu; tu Hi- snow. On their m- 
urn they packed snow on fitliur 
ide of tlie fenders between the 
e.ntlcr and Hie engine and tlie 
now remained In that position 
null thi-y finally slipped at Tor- 
aiiTO although (In- major portion 
md fallen during tho course of 
heir journey. Snow was first 
lighted at the uuuwiuut at San
  eniumlo Valley.

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

Piston slapping is caused by 
worn plstonsvund cyllttderwalls. 
It sometimes can be remedied 
by installing new pistons, 
rings, or honing one particu 
lar cylinder. However, some 
times It Is necessary to rcgrlnd 
or rcbore the. entire motor.

'In- liihl Hc.ssion of II 
the iiiitlonal paatli 
nd Arnold with a pat hand try
  ....... _....... ilralRlit

i out of the put- Arnold, by 
way, had a bit,' straight and 
ivldentiy fell fur Owens uliut- 
Lbout Ills straight Jjclng liiKli"
Mint of Arnold. Anyhow, Ow 

took hume the Uicon and Ar-
IIIIH KOIIC buck lo lilght m-liool

Tires used by »t«go com 
panies and commercial fleets 
unquestionably deliver longer 
mileage than tires used by tho 
individual motorist, this is 
because they check tho air 
pressure frequently, switch 
their tires from wheel to wheel, 
and keep the wheeli lined up. 

the motoVist observed all, of
ass practices, he would pro- 

fay the eiime high mileage.

If your motor lugs, perhaps 
I needs new spark plugs. A 
/car's npemtion wi;ukenH the 
jluKB, regardless of tl

th

plugs used, re- 
of.power, groal- 
.pllon and crank 

dilution, net the correct

iiiuk 
suiting in I

Overheating of the engine is 
generally due to one of the fol 
lowing causes: Exhaust valve 
failing to open early enough 19 
permit the burned gas to p«ss 
out'; the carburetor having too 
rloh a mixture] ignition run 
ning on retard spark: or the 
cooling system riot working 
properly. When this condition 
exists in tho motor, an expert 
should be 'called upon to fix

ial>i! a iio.it ma 
w to play poker

Kraiik VVIllls has b
r Homo time due to a Hiiuis -jpur- 

tlon us well as having bin tonsils
movod. The last tlinu wu vlbltej 

ijn.he Auld barely wpuuk ubovn u
hlHpt-i- dm- to the anaesthetic.
owever hl» physician stat.'H ilutt

should "I'le to etu

Carson St., Tarrauice, Cuiif. Phone 648

days. Thu Minus 
Uble WUH caused thruilKli having 

iioau broken HUIIIC years uuq 
1 it WUH nee«ssary for the pliy- 
[un to insert an luBtriimtmt and 
:hdruw the pus that hud lodsed 
iru which was not a pleusuul sen- 
Ion for Frank. We hope that 111) 

IULU u complete recovery.

The cuckoo ch>ok woke till Mui- 
toid and Mlhran Wet'ins ruthcr 
early Monday muruliiK- '" lui;t " 
wus a uimrlur past live when I'iU 
rolled out of boa. \Veums w*a nu' 
no ambitious so\he laid In bud I 
gvt ills furty wlnku and finally 
called ^u Kd who was uutlng break 
fuut uad asjiisd him what tliiiu It 
HUU. Kd pulled out hlu wutuli and 
cullud back, tiuurtvr of scvo; 
bleuiiy heud. WburcU|ion Wttai 
Huld, luoK uBuia Uun, FiuuUUu, U'

L. B. KELSEY

££01111 HOI/SEKEEPfNG- KFI - KPO WEDNESDATS, I«;*0 A. M.

Special Terms
GAS RANGES

DURING JANUARY you may 
obtain a gas range just fitted for 

your needs. Twelve monthly pay 
ments* no interest or carrying cndrge.

This includes every range in our complete 
stock. All modern improvements: oven heat 

=- *. regulators, colors, sp^e^~ q^ens* and even the 
Magic Chef; the most '^ -^- --^^ate

140* Meroellnn Ave. 
"Whet* liuilir*n«t U

Ntt « »I4«I!H«M 
inu* fh«n« 1W-M

A substantial allowance for your 
old range.

Home cooked meals are better 
Plan to hare more of them

Visit your nearest gas office

Southern California 
Gas Company

POST & CRAVENS AVENUES, TORRANCE

" ad"

This JH No. 3 of i series of 
ads depicting the various 
processes of advertising pro- 
ctuction. The dimension of 
the layout appeared in ail 
No. 2. No. 4 will appear in , 
an early issue.

"we'll need 
a PICTURE
FOLLOWING the general idea of our layout.,- 

we must have a capable artist draw u 
sketch of our "Uouoamie Drebfjes as they ac 
tually appear ou the wearer. For the beat ef 
fect this sketch should be drawn from a living 
model. After we okoh this drawing we uiubt 
have an etching made.

Through our uxclunivu franchise fur the Meyer Both Uenural Ntwnpu|it>r Service 
we ure able lu ciiiulimte tlicue dr»wiiil» Httd engravingu from our odvertiber'H cost 
HhettH by Hup|i|ylnt u vabt nuw ufltctlon of upuropriute illuutrationu each month. 
We urge our wivertiBers to make unlimiletl u«e of this uurvice at no additional 
cunt.

TORRANCE HERALD 
and LOMITA NEWS

,\


